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every respect as if the said Burkholder had been legally 
elected to fill a vacaucy of J. H. Holloway, late Di&
trict Clerk of said County. 

Approved April 8, 1869. 

ORA PTE R 1 7" 9 . 

801IOOL8 • 

.AN ACT to amend and conlOlldate an Act paaaed by the Board of 
Education, December 24, 1859, entitled" An Act to amend an Act 
entitled an Act to provide a System of Gommon Bchools," and the 
amendments there&o. 

SICOTION 1. Be it 61UUJt8d 1Yf eM GM8'I'aZ .A,,_fIy of 
eM Sta"t8 of IO'IIJa, That each Clvil township that is now, 
or may be hereafter organized in the several counties of 
this State, is hereby declared a School District~ for a11 
the p~ses of this Act, and each sub-district, as now 
organized, shall continue such, subject to the provisions 
hereinafter made. 

. SICO. 2. When a new civil township has been formed, !hl ne~WD' the township trustees shall divide tlie same into sub· 
to ~ve no~: districts, if deemed necessary; and shall post written 
of election. notices, speci!1ing the time and place of the first elec-

tion for sub.dlrectors, in the manner Frovided for the 
election of sub-directors in organized district townships. 

o nized SICO. 3. When an organized district township lias 
disTrict with· been left without officers, the township trustees shall 
out omcer!!, give such notice for a special election of sub-directors, 
how supplied as is required of the sub· director in case of' regular-sub-

district elections; and the persons elected shall continue 
in office until the next regnlar sub·district election there-
Sitar. • 

When a dis- SICO. 4. When any district township shan be divided 
trict is divi· into two or more entire townships for civil pnrposes, the 
ded, 888e~ existing Board of Directors sl:iall continue to act for 
and liabilities both or all "of the new districts until the next regular 
to be divided. sub-district election thereafter, at which time the new 

district townships shall organize by the election of sub
directors. The respective Boards of Directors shall, im· 
mediately after such or~anization, make an equitable di· 
vision of the then existmg assets and liabilities, between 
the old and new districts; and in case of' a failure to 
agree, the matter may be decided by arbitrators ohosen 
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by the parties in interest. A similar division shall be 
made in case of the formation of an independent district 
under special laws, or the consolidation of civil town
ships. 

SEO. b. Every school district which is now, or may Each School 
hereafter be organized in this State, is hereby made a District a 
body corporate, by the name of the " District Township body corpor
of _ . • •.• , in the county of ...•.. , and State of Iowa, ate. 
and in that name may hold property, become & party to 
suits and contracts, and do other corporate acts. 

I DISTRIOT TOWNSlUP KEBTING. 

~ SEO. 6. Each district township shall hold an annual ~nnual meet-
, meeting on the second Monday in March. mg. 

SEO. 7. The electors of the district, when legally as... General pow
&embled at such meeting, shall have the following pow- era of ~istrict 
era, viz: toWnahlP 

F:msT-To appoint a Ohairman and Secretary, in the meeting., 
absence of the regular officers. 

SECOND-To direct the sale or other disposition to be 
made of any school-house, or the site thereof, and of 
snch other property, personal and real, as may belong 
to the district; and to direct the manner in which the 
proceeds &lising therefrom shall be applied: ~, 
That the money so obtained, shall be used for the bene
fit of the sub district in which such school-house site or 
other property is situated. 
THIBD~To determine what additional branches 'shtlJ.l 

be taught in the schools of the district. 
FOURTH-To delegate any or all of the powers, con

tained in the foregoing specifications, to the Board of 
Directors. 

FurTH-To vote such tax, not exceeding five mills on 
the dollar in anyone year, on the ~able property of 
the District Township, as the meeting shall deem snffi
cient for the purchase of grounds and the construction 
of the necessary school-nouses for the use of the re
spective snb-districts, and for the payment of any debts 
contracted for the erectioll of school honses, and for pro
curing diBtrict libraries and apparatns for the schools. 

SUB-DISTRIOT :HEETING. 

SEO. 8. The several sub-districts shall annnally, on A.nnual meet
the first Monday in March, hold a meeting for the elec- ~l!gtr?ft!Ub. 
tion of a sub-director, five days notice of which meetin~ IS c 
shall be given by the then resident sub·director; or If 
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there is none, by the District Secretary, posting a writ
ten notice in three pllb1ic places therein, and such notice 
shall state the hour of meeting. 

Cbalrman SEO. 9. At the meeting of the sub-district, a Ohair. 
ad 8ec~ man &Ild Secretary shall De appointed, who shall act as 
appeiJUed. . judges of the election, and give a certificate of election 

to the 8ub-director elect. 
Board of Di- SEC. 10. In all district townships comprising but one 
rectors to 8Ub-distriCt, the Board of Directors ahall consist of three 
aoDSiat of I sub-directors; &Ild in all district townships comprising 
lub-dlrectora. but two sub-districts, it shall consist of one sub-director 

chosen from each sub-district, and one from the district 
township at large, who shall in both C886S be elected in 
the manner provided by law for the election of one sub
director from each lub-district. The judges of the re
apeotive sub-diatrict elections, shall canV&88 the votes for 
the 8ub-director chosen from the district township at 
large, and shall issue a certificate of election to the per. 
son elected. 

OftI.cial oath SEO. 11. Each sub-director shall within ten days after 
ofaub-dlrec- his election, appear before some officer qualified to ad
tora. minister oaths and take an oath to support the Consti-

tution of the iT nited States and that of the State of Iowa, 
and that he will faithfully dischar~ the duties of his 
office, and in case of failure to quillfy, his office 8hall 
be deemed vacant. 

School to lie SEO. 12. In each 8ub-district there shall be taught 
tau~ 24 one or more schools for the instruction of youth, between 
wee the ages of five and twenty-one years, for at least twen-

ty-four weeks, of Jive school days each, in each year, un
less the Oounty Superintendent shall be satisfied that 
there is good and sufficient ca.use for failure so to do. 

Children real- . SEO. 13. Ohildren residing in one district township 
ding in one may attend school in another in the same or adjoining 
~trict town- county, on such terms as may be agreed upon by the reo 
e!~ ::~lat- spective Boards of Directors of ilie district townships 
in another. interested; but, in case no such agreement is made, tlley 

may attend school in such adjaining district township, 
with the consent of the Board of Directors thereof, when 
they reside nearer to the school in said district township 
than to any 8chool in their own district township, and 
the district township in which they reside, shall pay to 
the district township in which they attend school, the 
average tuition of said children per week; and in case 
of refusal so to do, the Secretary shall file the account 
tor said tuition, certified to by the President, with the 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the county in 
which said children reside, who shall, at the time of 
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making the next semi - annual. appo~ionment there
after, deduct the amonnt from the sum apportioned to 
the district toWDlhip in whioh said childreu l'e8ide, and 
pay it over to the diatrict township in whioh they have 
attended school. 

IQT 

SBO. 14. Pupils who are bona fide residents of a dis- Tenna of ad
trict township, sball be ~rmitted to attend school in the mission to 
same, regardlees of the time when they acquired such ~~~!!:n~ 
residence, whether before or after the enumeration, or of ship. 
the residence of their parents or guardians; but pupils 
who are sojourning temporarily in one district township 
while their actual residence is in another, and to whom 
the last preceding section 'i, not applicable, may atte~d 
school upon sucn terms as the Board of Directon may 
deem just and equitable. 

SRO. 15. Pupils may attend school in any sub-dis- PapUa trans
Viet of the district township in which they reside, with ferfed from 
the consent of the sub-director of such sub-district and :~8':ob-d~ 
of the sub-director of the sub-district iu whioh such pu- other. 
pils reside. 

SBO. 16. The electon of a sub-district may, at their 8ub-distrlct 
~ meeting in March, determine what amount ill re- may deter
qtUred !or the erection of a achool-house in said sub-dis- :::=~::' 
trict, aud the payment of debts contracted for the con- school house 
struetion of school houses, and the sub-director shall car- purpoI8II. 

tily the same to the next regular meeting of the electol"8 
of the district township held thereafter. . 

SEO. 17. Should the electol'B of the district township Board of Di
neglect or refuse to vote said amount at said meeting, or rectors Ie:!! 
a sum adequate for the erection of said house, the Board =~ ab;. t. 
of Directors shall, at their :first re~ar meeting there- Bub- dletrict.a, 
after, ascertain the per centum of the sum applied for on in case elect
the property of the district township, and shall appor- ~rs of ~lBtrict 
tion the same among the several sulHiistricta, as justice Il.;i:t ~r re
and equity may require, taking as the basis of said ap- fuM fA) do 80. 

portionment the respective amounts previously levied , 
u~n said sub-districts for school house purposes: Pro
f1Uied, That in C8.EIe it has been the uniform custom for 
each sub-district to bear the whole expense incurred for 
the construction of its own school house, the Board of 
Directors shall dispense with the apportionment, and as-
sess the per centum directly on t!!e pro~r~ of the sub
district making the plication: P1'o'IJided wrtMr, That 
in neither case shall ~e rate exceed ten mi s on the dol-
lar on the property of any sub-district. Within ten days 
thereafter the Secretary shall file a certified statement of 
the same with the Board of Supervisors, showing the 
per centum assessed on each sulMiistrict. Said per cen-
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tum shall be levied in accordance with said statement, 
and collected and expended for the erection of a school 
house in said sub-district in the same manner as though 
it had been votOO by the district township meeting. 
Should the aggregate of sums thus applied tor by tIie 
respective sulHiistricts, exceed five mills on the dollar in 
anyone year, on the pro~rty of the district township, 
the Board of Directors shall reduce it proportionally to 
that rate. 

BOARD OJ!' DIBBOTOB8. 

Sub-Dlstricta SEO. 18. The sub-directors of the several sub-districts 
to constitute shall constitute a Board of Directors for the District 
!::~ ~fei- Township, and shall enter upon their duties on the day 
and how th! fixed for the regular meeting of the Board in April, at 
Board shall which time they shall organize by electing from their 
be orgaoidd. own number a President, who shall simply be entitled 
. to a vote as a member of the Board; and from the dis-

trict township at large, a Secretary and a Treasurer, 
unless there are at least five sub-directors in the district 
township, in which case they may be selected from the 
Board. If selected from the district township at large, 
they shall have no vote in the proceedings of the Board. 

Regular and SEO. 19. The Board of Directors shall hold their reg 
Special meet- ular. meetings on the 3d Monday in April and Septem
t~ the ber of each year; and may hold such special meetings as 

o occasion may require, at the call of the President, or by 
re'!uest of a majority of the Board. 

The Board to SEO. 20. They shall make all contracts, purchases, 
malta con- payments and sales, necessary to carry out any vote of 
tracts, pur- the district, Provided, That before erecting any school
::'E1I and house, they shall consult with the County Superintendent 

as to the most approved pIau of' such building. 
To tlx site for SEO. 21. The" shall fix the site for each school house, 
School house taking into conSIderation the geographical position and 
and determi'e convenience of the people of each portion of the sub-dis
:,~= of trict, and shall determine what number of schools shall 

be taught in each sub·district, and for what additional 
time beyond the period required by law they shall be 
continued during each year. 

SEO. 22. They may establish graded or union schools 
To :abllah wherever they may be necessary; and may select a per
~ooIs. Bon who shall have the generalsupervisioll of the schools 

in their district, subject to the rules and regulations 
of the Board. 

To 1lll vacan- SEO. 23. They shall appoint a President and Secre
cies. tary po tem. in case of the absence of the regular offi.· 
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cers, and shall fill an., vacancy that mav occur in the 
office of President, Secretary or Treasurer, or in the 
Board of Directors. 
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SBO. 24. They shall require the Secretary and Treas- To require 
urer, each, to give bonds to the district, in such penalty BeC'retary and 
and with such securities as they may deem necessary to ~reci to 
secure the district against loss, conditioned for the taith- give n 
ful ~rformance of their official duties. The bond shall 
be filed with the President, and in case of a breach of 
the conditions thereof, he shall bring suit thereon in the 
name of the district township. 

SEO. 25. They shall, from time to time, examine the To examine 
accounts ot' the Treasurer, and make settlement with account. of 
him; and shall present at each regular meeting of the ~ to 
electors of the district township, a full statement of the ~Tmee\
receipts and expenditures of tile district township, and ing. 
such other information as may be deemed important. 

SEO. 26. The, shall audit and allow all Just claims Audit claims 
against the District, and fix the compensation of the Sec-~:: the 
retary and Treasurer; and no order shall be urawn on 
the district treasury, until the claim for which it is 
drawn has been 80 audited and allowed. 

SEO. 27. They shall visit the schools in their district, Visit schooll 
and aid the teachers in establishing and enforcing rules and establ~ 
tor the government of the schools' and see that they rules forthmr 
k t li t f h '1 'b' h . d govemmen\ee~ a correc sot e pUpl s, em racmg t e peno s way expel 
of time during which they attended school, the branches teacher for 
taught, and such other matters as may be required by BUfticl': 
the Ooun~y Superintendent. In case a teacher employed cause own. 
in any of the schools of the district township is found to 
be incompetent, or is guilty of partiality or dereliction, 
in the discharge of' his duties, or for any other sufficient 
cause shown, the Board of directors, may, after a full and 
fair investigation of the facts of the case, at a meeting 
convened tor the purpose, at which the teacher shall be 
permitted to be present and make his defense, expel him 
from school, and direct the sub-director to discharge 
him. 

SEO. 28. They shall, at their regular meeting in Secretary to 
April of each year, require the .Secretary to file witli the tll!l :eniftcate 
Clerk of the Board of Supervi80re, Oounty Superinten-::ce:unty 
dent, and Oounty Treasurer, each, a certificate of the 
election, qualification and post office address of the Pres-
ident, Secretary and Treasurer, of' the district township, 
and to advise them from time to time of any changes 
made in said offices by appointment. 

SEO. 29. They shall, at their regular meeting in Sep
tember, or at any special meeting called thereafter for 

27 
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To divide dis- that purpose, divide their township into 8ub-districts, such 
trict town- as justice, equity, and the interests of the people require.; 
~~frl:: BUb- and may make such alterations of the bound8.ries of su\). 

districts, heretofore formed, as rna! be deemed neces
eary; and shall designate such sub.district, and all su.b
sequent alterations, in a distinct aud legible manner, 
upon a plat of the district provided for that purpose; 
and shall cause a written description of the same to be 
recorded in the District records; a copy of which shall 
be delivered by the Secretary: to the Oouuty Treasurer, 
and also to the Olerk of the Iloard of 8u~rvisors, who 
shall record the same in hie office: J>.r~ That the 
boundaries of su\).districts shall conform to the lines of 
Oongressional divisions of land; and that the formation 
and alterations of sub-districts, as contemplated in this 
Section, shall not take effect until the next sub-districl 
election thereafter; at which election a sub-director shall 
be elected for the new sub-district formed_ 

To appo11loa SEO. 30. They shall appOrtion any tax voted by the 
BCbool hoUle district township meetin~ for school-house fund, among 
tax, the severalsub-districts, 10 such manner as justice ana 

equity may require; taking as the basis of said appor
tionment, the respective amounts previousl! le!!ed ~PO!l 
said sub-districts for the use of such fund: ~ 
That the rate shall not exceed ten mills on the dollar on 
the property of' any sub-district, 

To levy m SEO. 81. They shall, at their regular meetin~ in 
for BUftpOr\.of April of each year, or at a special meeting convened foi' 
BChoo s. that purpose, between the time designated for ~uch reg-

ular meeting and the third Monday in May, estimate the 
per centnm on the taxable property of the district town
ship which shall be necessary to raise the amount re
quired for the" contingent fund," and alBo such 8um 88 
ma! be required for the "teacher's fund," in addition 
to the amount received from the semi-annnal apportion
ments, as sh.:>wn by the notice from the Olerk of the 
Board of Supervisors, to support the schools of the dis
trict for the time reqnired by law for the current year i 
and shall cause the Secretary to certify the same within 
five days tJi'ereafter, to the Board of Supervisors, who 
shall, at the time of levying taxes for county purposes, 
levy the per centum thus cel,tified upon the property of 
the district township, which shaH be collected and paid 
over as other district taxes Bre. 

SEO, 32. They shall make such rules and regulatioDB 
~':e~: :r- as may be necessary for the direction and restriction (){ 
lub-directors. sub-directors in the discharge of their o:f:Jicial duties, and 

not inconsistent with law. 
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S1I:O. 33. Should any person holding an order or lIay levy \ax 
claim against the school house fund, for liabilities con- for liquid&
traeted by any school district prior to the passage of this :m ~ 
Act, be willing to surrender the same to the district at cases. 
ita market value in cash, or at any rate not exceeding 
lixty-eeven cen·ta on the dollar, the Board of Directors 
of said school district may enter into written stipulations 
with him for its redemption on such tenus, and may vote 
a ta.x on account of school house fund, not exceedi ng 
three mills on the dollar, in anyone year, on the prop-
erty of the district for such purpose. Said tax shall be 
certified, levied, collected, and paid over 88 other school 
district taxes are. 

SEO. 34:. A majority of the Board of Directors snall A. ma,tority af 
be 80 quorum to transact business, but a less number may the ~ to 
adjourn from time to time, and no tax shall be levied by :-o!:.te a 
'the Board after the third Monday in May; nor shall the 
boundaries of sub-districts be changed except by a vote 
of the majority of the Board. 

PRESIDENT, SBOBETAB;r, A.!m TR1U.8UBltlt. 

SEO. 35. The President shall preside at all meetings President tG 

of the Board of DirectOl'8, and of the district township; tres1dd= 
shall draw all drafts on the County Treasurer for moneyandworders. 
apportioned to his district; sign all orders on the Dis-
trict Treasury, speci(ying in tlie order the fund on which 
they are drawn, and the use for which the money is ap
propriated; and shall sign all contracts mad.e by tlie 
Board. 

SEO. 86. He shall appear in behalf of his district in President to 
all suits brought by or against the same, but when he is ~= fj! 
individually a party, this duty shall be performed by the 8uits. 
Secretary; and in au cases where suits may be instituted 
by or against any of the school officers, to enforce any 
of the provisions herein contained, counsel may be em-
ployed by the Board. of' Directors. . 

SEO. 37. The Secretary shall record all the proceed- Secretary to 
ings of the Board and District meetings, in separate reco~d pro
books kept for that purpose; shall preserve copies of all =:r o~d 
reports made to the County Snperintendent; shall file ders. 
alf papers transmitted to him, pertaining to the business . 
of the district; shall countersIgn all drafts and orders 
drawn by the President, and shall keep a register of all 
Grders drawn on the District Treasury, showing the nnm-
ber of the order, date, name of tlie person in whose 
favor drawn, the fnnd on which it is arawn, for what 
purpose, and the amount; and shaU, from time to time, 
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furnish the District Treasurer with a transcript of the -
same. 

Secretary to SRO. 38. He shall give ten days' previous notice of 
liye notice of the District Township meeting, by posting a written 
meeting. notice in five conspicuous places therein, one of which 

shall be at or near the last plact3 of meeting; and shall 
fUrnish a copy of the same to the teacher of the school, 
if in session, of each sub-district, to be read in the pree
ence of the pupils thereof; and such notice shall, in all 
cases, state the honr of meeting. 

To keep and S1I:0. 39. He shall keep an accurate account of all the 
ret:rt acc't expenses incurred by the District, and shall present the 
o expeJlIeI. same to the Board of Directors to be auditea and paid .., 

as herein provided. 
To certify tax SRO. 40. Whenever a tax has been voted by any dis
to &aref of trict townshi'p, for purposes in this Act specified, the Sec-
8upeniaorl. retary shalllmmediately certify the per centum to the 

Bow of Supervisors, who shall at the time of levying 
the tax for county purposes, levy a tax of the amount 
thus certified to them, upon the assessed value of all the 
real and personal_property in the district, which shall be 
collected by the County Treasurer at the same time and 
in the same manner as State and County taxes are col
lected: PrO'!Jided, it shall be receivable only in cash. 

SRO. 41. Between the fifteenth and twentieth days 
~:.um~:o:- of S~ptember. in e~ch year, the Secretary. of" each school 

distnct shall file With the County Supenntendent a re
port of the affairs of tllp district, whicli shall contain the 
following items, viz: ' 

FUo8t-The number of persons, male and female, each 
in his district, between the ages of five and twenty-one 
years. 

Second-The number of schools, and the branches 
taught. 

Third-The number of pupils, and the average at
tendance of the same in each school. 

Fourth-The number of teachers employed, and the 
average compensation paid per weeK, distinguishing 
males from females. 

Fiftl&-The length of school in days, and the average 
cost of tuition per week for each scholar. 

8Wth - The aggregate amount paid teachers during 
the year, and the balance of teachers' fund in the dis
trict treasury. 

Set1enthr--=The text books used, and the number of 
volumes in the District Library, and the value of appa
ratus belonging to the district. 
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Eighth-The nnmber of school-houses, and their es-
timated value. 

f: Ninth-The amount raised within the year by district 
tax for the erection of school houses, the amount for 
teacher's fund, and for other purposes of this Act, stat
ing separately the amount for each. 
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Tenth-The amount of public fund received from the 
semi-annual apportionments made by the Clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors, and if any, from other sources, 
sta.ting what, and how much from each, and such other 
information as he may deem useful. 

SEO. 42. Should the Secretary fail to file his report Forfeiture for 
as above directed, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty-five failure to reo 
dollars, and shall make food all losses resulting from port. 
such failure, and suit shal be brought, in both cases, by 
the district, on his official bond. 

SEO. 43. The Treasurer shall hold all moneys belong- Treasurer to 
ing to the District, and payout the same on the order hold aDd pay 
of the President, countersigned by the Secretary, and ou'moneys. 
shall keep a correct account of all expenses and receipts 
in a book provided for the purpose. 

SEa. 44. The money coHected by district tax, tor the DiJreren' 
erection of school houses, and for the payment of debts funds, partial 
contracted for the same, shall be called the "school housa p~ments Oil 

fund ;" that designed for rent, fuel, repairs, and all other 0 era. 
contin~ent expenses necessary for keeping the schools in 
operatton, the "contingent fund; " arid that received fOl 
the payment of teacliers, the "teachers' fund;" and 
the District Treasurer shall keep with each fund a sepa-
rate account; and shall pal no order which does not 
specify the fund on which It is drawn, and the specific 
nse to which it is applied. If he have not sufficient 
funds in his hands to pay in full the warrant drawn on 
the fund specified, he shall make a partial payment 
thereon, paying as near as may be, an equal proportion 
of each warrant. . 

SEO. 45. He shall receive all moneys apportioned to To receive 
the district township by the Clerk of the Board of Su-:on:l~W!: 
pervisors, and also all money collected by the County ~L 
Treasurer on the district school tax, levied for his dis-
trict. 

SEC. 46. He shall register all orders on the district To regiaw 
treasury reported to him by the Secretary, showing the orders. 
number of the order, date, name of the person in whose 
favor drawn, the fund on which it IS drawn, for what 
purpose, and the amount. 

SEO. 47. He shall render a statement of the finances To I'ender 
of the district from time to time, as may be required by.atement. 
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the Board of Directors, and his books shall always be 
open for inspection. • 

IUB-DIBBOTOJ&. 

Bub-director SEO. 4:8. It shall be the duty of the sub-director, un
::.ce:'!~O~d der such ntIes and reatrictiona 88 the Board of Directors 
make repairs. may prescribe, to negotiate and make in his sub-district 

all necessary contracts for providing fuel for schools, em
ploying teachers, repairing and furnishing school house&, 
and for making all other provisions necessary for the 
convenience and prosperity of the. schools within his 
sub-district, and he shall have the control and manag. 
ment of the school house, unless otherwise ordered by a 
vote of the district township meeting. All contracts 

Contracts to made in conformity with the 1>fovisions of this section, 
be approved. shall be approved by the PresIdent, and reported to the 

Board of Directors, and said Board, in their corporate 
capacity, shall be responsible for the performance of the 
part of the district townabip. 

To register SEO. 4:9. He shall, between the first and tenth days 
Dames :f the of September of each year, preparto a list of the names :=:8 (I tam- of the heads of families in his sub-district, together with 

the number of children in each family between the ages 
of five and twenty-one :rears, distinguishing males from 
females, and shall record the same in a book kept for 
that purpose. 

To make an· SEO. 50. He shall, between the tenth and fifteenth 
nnal report. days of September of each year, report to the Secretary 

of the Distriet Township ·the number of persons in his 
sub-dislrict between the ages of five and twenty-one 
years, distingUishing males from females; the number 
of schools; the number of pupils in each school; the 
average attendance of pupilS; the number of teachers 
male and female; the compensation of teachers per 
week, male and female; the length of each school in 
days, in Summer and Winter se~arate; average cost of 
tllition per week for each pupilm Summer and Winter 
separate; the aggregate amount paid teachers during 
the year; the number and value of school houses and of 
what material constructed; the value of apparatus; ad 
the branches taught. . 

SEa. 51. He shall have power, with the concurrence 
:U~1:mm- of the President of the Board of Directors. to dismiss 

any pupil from the schools in his 8ub-district, t'or gross 
immorality, or f'or persistent violation of the regulations 
of' the school; and to re-admit them, if he deems proper 
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so to do; and shall visit the schools in his sub-district 
at least twice during each term of said school. 

SEO. 59. All contracts with teachers shall be in wri- Contracts 
ting, specifying the length of time the school is to be with t~achm:s 
taught, in weeks; the compensation per week, or per:n be m wn
lDonth of four weeks; and such other matters as may g. 
be agreed upon j and shall be signed by the sub-director 
and teacher, and be approved by and filed with the Pre-
sident before the teaCher enters upon the discharge of 
his duties. . 

BOABD 01' SUPEBVISOBS, 

SBO. 53. The Board of Supervisors of each Oounty Cou t 
ehall, at the time of levying the tax for county purposes, Seh:or tax to 
levy a tax for the support of school!l'within the County, be levied. 
of not less than one mill, nor more than two and one-
half mills on the dollar, on the assessed value of all the 
real and personal property within the County, which 
shall be collected tiy the Oounty Treasurer, at the time, 
and in the same manner as State and Oounty taxes are 
collected, except that it shall be receivable only in cash. 

SEO. 54. They shall also levy at the same time, the = $ax. 
district school tax certified to them, from time to time, 
by the respective District Secretaries. 

OLEBX OF TUB BOARD OJ!' SUPERVISOES. 

SEO. 55. The Clerk of the Board of S'n~rvisors Sehool mon
shaU, on the first Monday in April, and fourth Monday ey appropria
in September of each year, apportion the Oounty School ~ ~n:ng 
Tax, together with~e interl1st on the Permanent School 11 C 

Fund to which his Oounty is entitled, and all other 
money in the hands of the County Treasurer belonging 
in common to the schools of his Oounty, and not inclu-
ded in any previous apportionment, among the &eversl 
SOOool Districts therein, in proportion to tlie nnmber of 
~rson8 between five and twenty-one years of age, as 
shown by the reportof the Oounty Superintendent filed 
with him for the year immediately preceding, which re-
port, showing the number of persons between the ages 
of five and twenty-one years, in each school district in 
the County, shall be so filed on the fifth day of October 
annuany. 

SEO. 56. He shall immediately notify the President Shall notify 
of each School District of the sum to which his District President of 
is entitled by said apportionment, and shall issue his amount. 
warrant for the same to accompany said notice, which 
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warrant shall be also signed by the President and coun
tersigned by the Secretary of the District in whose fa
vor the same is drawn; and shall authorize the District 
Treasurer to draw the amount due said District, from 

Secretary to the County Treasurer; and the Secretary shall charge d::: aT!., the Treasurer of the Diiltrict with all warrants drawn 
~rer: t as· in his favor, and credit him with all warrants drawn on 

, the funds in his hands, keeping separate accounts wi~h 
each fund. 

Shall forward SEO. 57. He shall forward to the Secretary of the 
certiftcate of Board of Education, a certificate of the election or ap
~~~~; s!- pointment and qualification of the County Superintend
perinteDdent ent; and shall also, on the second Monday in }l'ebruary 
and report in- and August of each year, make out and transmit to the 
~rest to Au- Auditor of State, in accordance with such form as the 
ditor. 'd A d' • 'b ~ th . f sal u Itor may prescrl e, a report 01 e mterest 0 

the School Fund then in the hands of the County Treas
urer, and not included in any previous apportionment; 
and also the amount of said intereo;t remaming unpaid_ 

OOUNTY TREASURER. 

Co Treasurer SEO. 58. The County Treasnrer shaU, on the first 
to . pay over Monday in April of each year, pay over to the Treas
tax, and ren- urer ot' the District the amount of all school district tax 
der statement which shall have been collected, and sha!l render him a 

statement of the amount uncollected; t'nd shall pay 
over the amount in his h~ds quarterly thereafter. 

QUALIFIOATIONS AND DUTIES OF TEAOHERS. 

No teacher to SEO. 59. No person shall be employed to teach a 
~t~mf~~ common school which is to receive its distributive share 
fi~t!u . of the school fund, unless he shall have a certificate of ~ 

qualification signed by the County Superintendent of the \ 
county in whicb the school is situated, or by some other 
officer duly authorized by law; and any teacher who 
commences teaching without such certificate, shall forfeit 
all claim to compensation for the time during which he 
teaches without such certificate. 

T ach to SEO. 60. The teacher shall keep a correct regiRter of 
beP r~ter the school, which shall exhibit the sub-district, township, 

. county and State in which the school is kept; the day of 
the week, the month aud year; the name, age and atten
dance of' each scholar, and the branches taught; the reg
ister to be as near as practicable after the form appendea 
to this Act. When scholars reside in different dIstricts, 
a register shall be kept for each district. 
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SEC. 61. The teacher shaH, immediately after the To file COP1 
close of his school, file in the office of the Secretary of of register. 
the Board of Directors, a certified copy of the regISter . 
aforesaid. 

OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. 

SEO. 62. A Oounty Superintendent of common schools County Supt. 
shaH be elected in each organized county in the State, -election ot:. 
at the general election in October, 1863, and at the gen-
eral election every two years thereafter; and the incum-
bents in office at the taking effect of this Act shall con-
tinue in office nntil their successors are elected and qual-
ified as herein provided. 

SEO. 63. On the first day of January next succeeding When to 
the date of his election, he shall take and sl1bscribe the qualify. 
nsual oath of office, and enter upon the discharge of his 
dnties; and on his failure so to do, or if from any other 
cause there should be a vacancy in the office, the Board Vacancy. 
of Supervisors shall appoint a person to fillsnch vacancy, how created 
who shall qualify withm ten days after his appointment, and filled. 
and shall continue in office until the time prescribed for 
filling said office by election as herein provided; and 
should the person so appointed fail to qualify within the 
time specified, such failure shall create a vacancy. 

SEO. 64. On the last Saturday of each month he shall To meet and 
meet all persons desirous of passin~ an examination, and ::hine 
for the transaction of any other bUSlUess within his juris- era. 
diction, in some suitable room provided for that purpose 
by the Board of Snpervisors at the connty-seat, at which 
time he shall examine all snch applicants for examina-
tion 'as to their colIlpetency and ability to teach Orthog-
raphy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and 
English GramIIl.ar; and in making such examination, he 
may, at his option, call to his aid one or more assistants. 

SEO. 65. If the examination is satisfactory, and the To issue cer
Superintendent is satisfied that the respective applicants ti1I.cates. 
.possess a good moral character, and the essential qualifi- . 
cations for governing and instructing children and yonth, 
he shall give them a certificate to that effect, for a term 
not exceeding one year. 

SEO. 66. Any school officer or other person shall be Examination 
permitted to be present at such examination; and the to be public, 
Superintendent shall make a record of the name, resi- and namea 
dence, age, and date of examination of all persons so recorded. ~ 
examined, distinguishing between those to whom he is-
sues certificates, and those rejected. 

SEO. 67. If any person shall make application for an 
28 
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Applicants to examination at any othe; time, he shall pay the Soper
pay a tee otintendent a fee of one dollar before the examination is 
ODe dollar. commenced, as a compensation therefor; onles8 he pre-

Bented himself on the regular day specified, and was 1U}

able from no faolt of his own to obtain an examination, 
in which case no fee shall be required of him. 

Kay appoint SEO. 68. If for any cause the County Superint.endent 
dePuiy. cannot be present at the regular day thus fixed, he shall 

appoint one or more deputies to make the examination 
in "his stead. He shall afterwards iuue certificates to 
those who receive the recommendatioD of his depotiee 
88 aforesaid. j 

)lay revoke SEC. 69. The So~rinteDdent may revok~ the certif- "" 
oerliftcate. icate of any teacher lD the county, which was given by ~ 

the Superintendent thereof, for any reasons which would 
have justified the withholding thereof, when the same 
was given. 

To make an- SEO. 70. On the fifth day of October of each year he 
Dual ~ shall make a l"eJ?ort to the Beeretary of the Board of Ed-
. lleation, containmg:an abstract of the reports made to. 

him by the respectiTe district Seeretaries, aDd such otb8ll
mattel'l as he shall be directed to report by the said Sec> 
retary of the Board of Education, and as he himselfma,. 
deem essential in exhibiting the true condition of the 
schools onder his charge; and he shall at the same time 
file with the Olerk of the Board of Supervisol'S a state
ment of the number of ~e1'8ons between the ~es of five 
and twenty-one yearst In each school distnct in hie 
county. 

SEO. 71. Should he fail to make either of the reports 
required in the last section, he shall forfeit to the school 
fund of his county the sum of fifty dollars, and shall be
sides, be liable for all damages caused by such neglect. I 

To conform SBO. 79. He shall, at all times, conform to the in- ~ uo:t structions of the Secretar~ of the D9ard of Education, ae 1 
~amlt doc- to matters within the jurisdiction of the said Secretary. 
uments to dis· He shall Berve as the organ of communication between 
\rlctofficers. the &cretarr. and townShip or district anthorities. 'He 

shall tranBrmt to the townsliip" districts or teachers, all 
blanks, circulars, and other communications, which are 
to them directed. 

OoD&peqati'. SEO. 73. For the time necessarily spent in the dis
charge of his official duties, he shall receive the sum of 
two aollars per day, and at the same rate for every mw
tion of a day, to be paid from the county revenue; but 
before he shall be entitled to sueh compensation, he shall 
file a sworn statement of the time he has been so em
ployed, with the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors and 
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in & county having less than twenty-five sub-districts, his 
whole annual compensation, exclusive of fees paid by 
teachers for examination, as herein provided, shall not 
exceed fifty dollars; and in any county having more than 
twenty-five sub-districts, it shall not exceed, exclusive of 
such fees. two dollars for each sub-district. 

QlINElU.L PBOVISIONS. 

ilt 

SEa. 74. A school month shall oonsist offour weeks, Bchoolmontb 
of five school days each. 

SEO. 75. AIly officer, whose tel'm of office is pn- Oftlcen to 
scribed by this Act shall continue in office until his sue- ~t3!elnue t. . 
OO8sor is elected and qualified. . . 

SEa. 76. Every person elected or appointed to any General oath 
office, pursuant to tlie provisions of this Act, shall, be- of oftlce. 
fore entering upon the discha!,ge of the duties thereof, 
take an oath to support the Constitution of the United 
States and of this State, and faithfully to discharge the 
duties of his office according to the best of his abilitiet. 
In case such officer has a written appointment or com-
mission, his oath shall be endorsed thereon. In other 
cases, it may be taken orally. In eitbeP case it may be 
sworn to before any officer authorized to administer 
oaths. 

SEC. 17. All fines and penalties collected from aFines and 
sebool district officer by virtue of any of the provisions penalties. 
of this Act, shall enure to the benefit of that particular 
district. Those collected from an! member of the Board 
of Directors, shall belong to the district township, and 
those collected from County Officers to the County. In 
the two former cases, suit shall be brought in the name 
of the District Townshi~; in the latter, in the name or 
the County, and by the District Attorney. The amount 
in each case, shall qe added to the fund next to be 
applied by the recipient for the use of Common Schools. 

SEa. 78. In all cases where a School District, as con- School dis
stituted at the time of the taking effect of an Act enti- trict formed 
tIed" An Act for the Public Instruction of the State of of parts of two or more 
Iowa," approved March 12th, 1858, and formed of a part civil town-
of two or more civil townships in the same or adjoining ahips. 
counties, had a school house erected, which said house 
had not been destroyed, removed or abandoned, said dis-
trict as that time constituted, shall be and remain a sub-
district in, and form a part of the district township in 
which such school house is situated, for voting, taxation, 
enumeration of children, distribution of money, and all 
other school purposes, as fully as though said sub-district 
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were all included within the township in which the 
school house is situated. And the boundaries of such 
sub·district shall not be changed, except with the con
currence of the Boards of Directors of the townships in
terested: P'I'O'tJitUd, That upon the written application 
of two·thirds of the electors residing upon the territory 
within the township in which the school house is not 
situated, to the respective Boards of Directors-or, when 
said school house lias been removed--or, said territory 
is uninhabited-it shall remaiu uuder the jurisdiction of, 
and form a part of the district township to which it geo-

School house graphically belongs; and any tax which has been levied 
laX refunded. on said territory jor the construction of a school house ~ 

at any other site than the one ori~inally occupied, shall ' 
be refunded to the district townSlilP to which said terri-
tory reverts, for the constructiou of a school house in the 
sub-district in which said sub-district may subsequently 
be included; and :the respective Boards of Directors 
shall, in either case, divide their districts in accordance 
with the provisions of this section. 

Judgment SEO. 79. When a judgment has been obtained agaiBst 
~U8t a dis- a school district, it shall be the duty of the Board of Di.wt.J0w rectors to pay oft' and satisfy the same, from the proper 

fund, by an order on the Treasurer of the district; and 
it shall be the duty of the district meeting at the time 
for voting a tax for the payment of other liabilities of 
the district, to provide for the payment of such order or 
orders. 

Board of Su- SEO. 80. In case a school district has borrowed money 
I:":rs to of the school fund, as contemplated in eection eight, of 
evy x. "An Act to Erovide a System of Oommon Schools," 

passed by the Board of Education, December 24th, 1858, 
It shall be the duty of the Board of Supervisors to levy 
such tax, not exceeding five mills on the dollar in any ~ 
one year, on the taxable property of the district as con- ! 
stituted at the time of making such loan, as may be 
necessary to pay the annual interest on said loau, and 
the principal when the same falls due, unless the Board 
of Supervisors shall see proper to extend the time of said 
loan. 

Hours of SEO. 81. No district township meeting, or sub-dis
meeting and trict meeting, shall orgauize earlier than nine o'clock, 
adjourning. A. M., nor adjourn before twelve o'clock M.; and in all 

independent school districts, organized under "An Act 
to confer certain powers on towns and cities for school 
purposes," or as liereinafter provided, the polls shall re
main open from nine o'clock A. M., to four o'clock 
P.M. 
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SEO. 82. When any school officer is superseded by School om. 

election or otherwise, he shall immediately deliver to cera to deliv. 
his successor in office, all books, papers and moneys per- er books and 
taining to his office, taking a receipt therefor; and every papers. 
such officer who shall refuse to do so, or who shall will-
fully mutilate or destroy any such books or papers, or 
anY'part thereof, or shall misapply any moneys entrusted 
to hun by virtue of his office, sluUl be liable to the pro-
visions of the General Statutes for the punishment of 
sucb offenses. 

SEO. 83. Nothing in this Act shall be so construed as Jurisdiction 
to give the Board of Directors of a District Township, of distrlc& . 
jurisdiction over any territory included within the limits toWDShipe. 
of any city or village, with the territory annexed thereto 
for school purposes, which has organized separately as a 
school district under any other Act. 

INDEPElITDENT SOHOOL DISTRIOTS. 

SEO. 84. Any city or town, containing within its sur-
veyed limits not less than three hundred inhabitants, ~:nty ~~ti
and certain territory contiguous thereto, may be consti- tuted distrlct. 
tuted a separate school district, in the manner hereinafter 
provided. 

SE~. 85. At the written request of any ten legal vo- Notice of 
ters residing -in such city or town, the Township Trus- election for 
tees shall establish the boundaries of the contemplated organization. 
school district, including such contiguous territory as 
may best subserve the convenience of the people for 
school purposes, and shall give at least ten days' previ-
ous notice of the time and place of such meeting of the 
electors residing in said dlstrict, by posting written no-
tices in at least five conspicuous places therein; at which 
meeting the said electors shall vote by ballot for or 
against a Be(l&r&te organization. 

SEO. 86. Should a majority of the votes be cast in fa- Noticeoffirat 
vor bf such separate organization, the township trustees t ti3n ~fDi 
shall give simi1ar notice of a meeting of the electors for rec:n. 0 -

the erection of a President, Vice-President, Secretary, 
and Treasurer, who shall continue in office until the next 
annual meeting thereafter; and three Directors, one of 
whom shall continue in office for one, one for two, and 
one for three years, from and after the next annual 
meeting thereafter, their respective terms of office to be 
determined by lot; and the said President, Vice-Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and three Directors, shall 
constitute a Board of Directors for the District. 

SEC. 87. Said meeting shall or6anize, by appointing 
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How to.. • President and ~, who sball act 88 judges of the 
padze IDee&- election, and issue a certificate of election to tile pel'8ODS 
... elected. 
Hodee, wllea SEa. 88. In case mch school-distriet is formed of 
cIIItriclll ~ of two or more civil townships in the same or ad
compol8d of Joiuing counties, the dnJy of giring the notice shall de=: volve upon the trusteetfof the township in which a ma-

1& jority of the legal voters of the contemplated school die--
triet reside. 

DII&rict may SEO. 89. Said school diatriet may haye 88 many 
bediri4ecl m- schools, and be divided iuto such wards, or other sub
to "... divisions for school purposes, 88 the Board of Directore 

may deem proper; ana shall be ~verned by the lawe ~ 
en8eted for the regnlation of district townships, so far 88 ' 
the same may be applicable. 

Aonual IDeS- SEa. 90. The annual meeting of all independent 
log of ln~~ school districts, form6d 88 herein contemplated, or under 
~ m. the laws in force at the rassage of this act, shall be held 

on the second Monday 1D March, for the transactiou of 
the business of the district, and for the election by ballot 
of a President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer 
who shall continue in office for one year, and one di.ree-
tor 88 the successor of the one whose term expires, who 
shall continue in office for three years; and the Presi
dent, Vice President and Secretary, then in office, shall 
8(.,.t 88 judges of the election, and shall issue certificates 
of election to the persons elected for the ensuing term. 

Remainder of SEO. 91. Where an independent school district haa 
&oWD8hip a been formed out of a civil township or townships 88 
~ct &OWll- herein contemplated, the remainder of such township, 

p. or of each of such townships, as the case may be, shall 
constitute a district township, as provided in the first 
section of this Act; and the hounaaries between such 
district township and independent school district, may ~ 
be changed at any time with the concurrence of their re- • 
spective Boards of Directors. ~ 

SPEOIAL PROVISIONS. 

Oftlcen &0 SEO. 92. Auy school district offioor, in office at the 
remain in taking effect of this Act, shall continue in office untit 
01llce. the next re~n1ar election t.hereafter, as herein proVided. 

SEO. 93. The Auditor of State shall, on the first :M:on
~~:~~ iD. day in March and September 01' each year, apportion the ' 
west of - interest'of the permanent school fund among the several 
achool funds. organized counties of this State, in proportion to the 

number of persons between five and twenty-one years 
of age, .in each, as shown by the last report of the num-
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ber of snch persons filed with him by the Secretary of 
tile Board of Education. 

121 

SEC. 94. "Au A(lt to confer certain powers on towns Sundry Acta 
and cities for school purposes, passed December ~t.h, repealed. 
1858; "An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to pro- , 
vide a system of Common 8<:hools," pasaed December 
94th, 1859; "An Act providing for the boundaries of 
districts in certain cases," pASliled- Dec. 24th, 1859; "An 
Act to amend an Act to confer certain powerl on towns 
and cities for school pnrposes," approved February 96tl, 
1860; "An Act to amend an Act pused by the Board 
Education, December 24:th, 1859, entitled an Act to 
amend an Act entitled an Act to provide a system of 
Oommon Schools," approved AJ>ril.2cl, 1860; "An Act 
00 amend an Act passoo by the Board of Education De-
cember 24th, 1859, entitled an Act to provide a system 
of Common Schools," approved A~ril 2<1, 186,); "An 
Act to amend an Act passed by the Board of Education 
Dec. 24th, 1859, entitled an Act to amend an Act enti-
tled an Act to provide a system of Common Schools," 
approved A:pril 2d, 1860; "An Act defining the duties 
and regnlating the compensation of County Superin-
tendents," passed December 17th, 1861; "An Act to 
amend an Act entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled 
an Act to provide a system of Common SohoolB," passed 
December 19th, 1861, and all other Acts, and parts of 
Acts contravening the provisions of this Act, are hereby 
repealed. 

CHAPTER 173. 

REVENUE. 

U ACT t.o amend Chapter forty.Ave of the Revision of 1860, being 
an Act in relation to Revenue. 

• SEOTION1. .Be it enacted 'hy the Oenertil.A88enihly of 
t4e 8ta~ of Iowa, That the Board of Supervisors of each Lev)" of Fed
county of this State, in addition to the taxes they are now era! Tax. 
directed to levy by the :provisions of section one of chap-
ter forty.five of the ReVIsion of 1860, shall annually levy 
the per centum of taxation of the "}f6dertil Tam," as 
prescribed in section eleven of the Act passed by the 
Ninth General Assembly, entitled" An Act for the as· 
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